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, ··EMOnONALL Y DISTURBEDCH/LqR9N 
IN THE REGULAR CLASSROOM . 

prep.are an accurate 
of emotion.al-

in the .school pop
of one per .cent 

suHicient disturbance 
normal classroom progress 
while at least three to four 

p.er cenfwouldderive benefit from ex
. t.ensivep$y<;hiafricservices. One study 
i.hdiC::ates that ten per cent of .the 
school populati<;>nrequires aid, but 
only onepoinfsix per; centrec~i\le it; 
t.haf the I,J'nder fifteens are the fastest 
growihg grovp in need o,f help; that 

;the;rriostigno~ed groupa.rethe adoles-
. cents. Morse" in. quoting this study, 

the point that most emotionally 
chi·ldrenremainin regular 

without spe~ially trained 

G. Bun~h 

:fdentificatronpose~a majorproble '; 
tote.achers and (ldministrators.Tl:iough 
the 'overt, unacceptqble/behav,our'of> 
many children identifies the.m asemb,~' J 

tionally disturbed,. there exists"asignif. 
icant number ofchilar~nwh6se 'cOVert: 
behaviour shields them from identifica- . 
tion. Many teachers are not aware Of. 
the various adj\jstments children make ' . 
to.theirdifficulties and may consider the . 
withdrawn or chronically iHchifd hatu~ 

, rally quiet or. susceptible to illness,tln~. 
tbe healthi1y exuberant child emotion
ally disturbed. Degree of involvement 
is difficult f()r a layman to assess even,' 
when a child i,s correctly assessed as ' 
disturbed. . 

Most teachers would . 
Blac'kham's' definition of emotional 

teachers. disturba nce easy to comprehEmd,. and' 
, As Morse has indicated the under useful asa guide in identification. To 

'fifteens provide the bulk of those dem- B!ackham a child is emotionally mal-
onstraJi l1g emotional problems in the adjusted when he is "so thwarted: in·· 
publicscho:ol ~ystem. .A study2 under- satisfactionpf his needs for safety; af:: 

.. ,fqkenin.Rhode)sland indicates that fection, acceptance and ~elf-esteemthqf 
, fewer children. at the extreme ends of he is unable, intellectually tofunctjon 
.a.scale,from five to eighteen years suf- effectively, cannot adapt to reasonaJ

-

fer ,·from this handicap. Thegrecitest ble requirements Qf.socicitregulation. ' 
number is concentrated at age fifteen. and convention, or is so plagued vrith .. 
Evidence~uggests that relatively few inner conflict, anxiety and guilt that he . 

. arediagnosed at the extremes since is unable to perceive reality clearly or , 
the younger present greater difficulties meet the ordinary demands ofthe.en'.;. 

,for behavioural assessment vironment in which he lives;" . 
have learned to modify One must realizeth.at emotiorialdi$,-

our, 'or have left school. Iwbance is a .continuum and every . 
. !"j.,'n.'Jc . .'.<.<T .. ". nV.,tl l1dan interestingsWdy by child hasa unique positiorrontl'liscon-.! 

,jjCl.ltlnl~e[,·.tl um,·support.Mo.rse in pin- tinuum. Most children present 
nn'nTII·nn', .. Hie greates(\problemin 'the \ ble beh(l~viour 6tleast' part .of, the time' 
uppe'r~lementdry and .. junior high and at other tim.e.sJpresept qmyriad of 
gr::a(:'-es~.Tennebaumfound six percent j. cues to. the.ir degree and type of prob-

.. of .. sixth! arid seventh grader.s hated lem. Whenunacceptqble behaviour is> 
. s.chpo.l.andthe most intense hatred b~ing. presented most teachers ~would . 
'Nas demonstrated by the group desig- find it useful to utilize Clevgli'striad()f .' 
nated.as emotionally disturbed by intensity, frequency and duratioh as in_ 
feachers. dicators. of relative ·severity. Teachers. 



,may also investigate the child's ability 
,to socialize and to feel concern for 
others since diminished ability in these 
C!reas'has been found to be a fairly 
accurate indicator of emotiona I dis
turbance. 
/ Even if one is able to identify emo

tional disturbance and to quantify its 
sev,ei-ity in . an approximate manner, 
only symptoms are being assessed. This 
pqintunderlines one of the great prob

"Iems facing the c;lassroom teacher. 
Should he Jreat the symptom or probe 

, for the cause Of deviation? It is my 
op,inion fhat the latter is not within the 
capability of most teachers while, in 
many ca,ses con,centration on symptoms 
will alleviate causes. 

Role of the Teacher - theoretical view 
Modern theory has progressed from 

,HIe belief that th~ emotionally dis
hHged'should be treated by medical 

"personnel only. There has been a reali-
zation. that, the school is able to pro-

) vide a base for prevention and that the 
te,acher augments the work of others. 
Many edlicators and medical personnel 
have concluded that the teather must 
take an active part in th~total treat

'ment picture. From modern theory has 
sprung the concept of a new rol~. This 
may offer' tremendous promise for the 
future. The therapeutic-teacher trained' 
to· understand and fuse the basic ele
ments of pedagogy and dynamic psy

, chology may possess the ability to note 
thesy'mptoms of emotional disturbance 
but bypass these and respond to the 
underlying tause~. He could be an in
trinsic part of a highly skilled team 
poised to, combat emotional disturb
ance where it is most evident, the mar
,kef place of the school. Various theo
rists have studied classroom tone, cur
riculum, structure, play and motivation 
with a view.to training such, personnel 
but few actual training programs are in 
existence. 

PraCtical View . 
. Most emotionally disturbed children 

remain in Classrooms taug ht by ordi-

nary teachers with a' modicum offrei,n.,' ' 
, ing in the area 6f emotIonal d,isturb,.' 

ance. Often these teachers are nat 
available for extensive trainin'g. A're-' 
alistic view of the situation must be' ' 
taken and two areas of training pro:, , 
vided: basic philosophy on' th,e role 
and function of teacher andchil,d in 
the school and basic intervention tech~ 
niques to cope with unacceptable' be
haviour. In-service or symmer school' 
training could be provided with a mini
mum of difficulty and time loss while 
doing, much to prepare the teacher ·to 
see the emotionally disturbed child as 
a true student but one wh,ose behav
ioural aberrations may necessitate spe~ 
cial techniques. ' 

Most authorities believe fhat a 
teacher has definite benefidal effect ' 
on a disturbed child if classroom condi~ " 
tions are such that the child feels,se
cure'in expressing himself to a person 
with whom he identifies and who will ' 
not react negatively to his self-expres
sion. It must be pointed out to ,teachers 
that a disturbed child has achi.eved low 
levels of socialization but that he "can' 
be assisted in modifying his' behaviour 
by .experiencing and accepting, pre
dicteble, and safe relationship with/a 
helping person."5 Instruction, as .the 
authors of "Taxonomy of Ed\lcaHonal 
Goals: Affective Domain "stress, Js d 

social process involving a teacher and , 
child and minimal ~astery of social 
skills is required for progress in .the in
structional process.'I' 

Minimal mastery only is ,required 
though many teachers ,mistakenlyais~ , 
sume' that a good deal of mastery ,is 
necessary. They fail to appreciate that, 
progress need not meanimprov:em~rit 
in test scores orapparenf reading abil.;, 
ity but may mean one less distuJ'bance " . 
per week, or aggressive behav,iour ,d.iJ ' 

rected against a wall rather than a', 
person. Bruner whose studies indicate:, 
that any child at any age can' lea'rn 
any subject in an intellectudlly honest 
form would support this' ','lhinedge,of, 
the wedge" theory. It would be reo, 
warding .for most teachers of emo,fjan,-



Iy' disturbedchiicjren to be-co~e f~. 
;mi'lrar, .With,Bruner who stresses. the' im~ 
. " of the s~hool and the teacher 

the life of any child. The concept 
• ",hltellectual ,activity anywhere is 
saine,. 'whether at the frontier of 

edge>orfn . the ttlird 'grade 
, iH.isiritr,il1-sic to ~ducati¢n¢f 

"ri"I'''t'iri.r'''I{ydistllfbed~nEl can be,~ 
... th6se',ihyolved with th~ 

" 'uca '€Inc;! life problems of a dis
,)"rbeachild. ' 

.. Onepoint of ,basic philosophy 
should be i made .. Thetea<;her needs 
p~ychological support to grapple with 

~the problems ·of emotiona'i disturbance. 
"A revitalized well of knowledge draw

ing on the beliefs of our leading theo
nsts can provide this support even if 
the. teacher does, not fully understand 
much of the revelant theory. There is a 

'n,eed to realize that. 'others feel such 
children 'can be educated and that one 

Interven,f'iQns must be learned. 
.An intervention is action by the 

t(!acher designed to reduce unaccepta
ble behaviQur while reinforcing accept_ 
able behaviour. The child's attention is 

,"focuse'd internally through the use of 
external media with ,the goal of ac
ceptable interaction of child and envi.
ronment. !tis probable that the teacher 
will need to use a variety of interven
tion techniques discarding some, re
taining others and introducing still oth
ers. Qutlined below are some main 
-categoriesoftechnicjues though the' list 
e;annot be consider,ed complete since 
the', teacher will create an extensive 

';. "repert?ire based on the needs of. ea-ch 
'i", diild; A' wide variety of intervention 

'fech~iquesmust beavailcible or the 
~ ~ .. ~>:> t~'c~rC'n~r' wiJl' :feel ppwerl'es.s to cope 

""I~hvarious nlOnifesta:tions .of emoti¢n
. til disturbance after he has· exha.usted 
his personbl repertoire. 

Pre-iriterventiom 
'These interventions are planned be

'fore the child experiences difficulty 
with' a situation and are designed to 

. . . 
-" I 

e,radieate or reduce disturbancearous-, 
ing .and to reinforce positive,'stimuli in 
theinstiuctional environment." : , 

a) Individual tutoring' to .prov,ide 
personal .support with academic cljffi~ 
culties and c!ose personalconta~dwith 

'the. teacher. One danger 'is that t.he 
disturbed child 'will readunfavour.~bly 
wnile w;aitin'g. his turn to enjoy 'the at~ 
tenti6no~ the teacher.. 

.' b) Multicsensory Or multi"mathirt.e 
approaches are designed to involve 
the whole childintheiristructional situ
afionand to allow.him to Ii;!ad fro·mhis' 
strength . These tech nicj ues'reduce per~ 
sonal contact for those who find it abc;" 
rasive while continuing to~mplidsize ' 
learning. ' 

c) Discussions alone and in groups' 
offer opportunities for the child to ex~ 
press himself toci trusted individual on 
a one-to-one basis, or in the relatively 
anonymous to others withsimilarprob..: 
lems. It is important. that such discus
sions do not include ineffective mord:l
izing and do not degenerateinto'pseu'
do-therapy. . 

.d) Physical acliv.ity· is often a source 

\ :> 

of catharsis. Group work, projects, ex
perimentationwith various'medicf; con-. 
struction of playhouses, participation' ill' 
games and useful employment offer' 
physical release, sodal experience arid ': J 
corltinued learning. ,Activity must.not 
be' planned haphazardly but ,designed 
to draw out strengths ond to bolster 
weaknesses .. In fhe hands of ci thought-
ful teacher activity is a most us·eful 
tool. 

e) Operant conditioning t.echniques 
are useful and, if one can see their 
over-all utilization, applicable in the 
ordinary classroom. A red -Check mark 
for correct work, a refusal to attend to' 
unacceptable verbali~ation, a smile for 
a good' attempt and other such minor 
teacher supports and disciplines may 
be termed part of general operant 
con.ditionil1g of a social and academic 
nature. The writer ,does not feel chil" 
dren should work towards a candy or' 
chocolate bar though these might be 
used o'n occasion to reward or, freat, all 



. , 

"', C1qssrnembers. Inpividual treats make 
,'JhechjJdst.and 'lutas different; It is 
;irripQ~tcmt that the teacher be cQnsist-

. ent in theuse--of Qperant conditiQning 
Je~fj't1iquesif they are tQ be selected 
since inconsistent appliCati'ln will de
~trQY their value .and 'Iead tQ greater 

I: frustratiQn. ", . 
,l) .structured lessons and structured 
, C1qss areas are" Qften supPQrtive Qf ac
ceptable'behaviQur. S.Qinechildren re-
act well if theyknQw the day's timeta
ble befQre schQQI beg.ins,if they knQw 
v~tbaf questiQns will fQllQW silent 
rea,ding,if they have a place fQr their 

/ bQQks. after each lessQn Qr.if they are 
,able tQ use a carel fQr some activities. 

/It should be stressed that structure 
techni,ques shQuld nQt result in ,undue 
attention, ,frQmQthers since the effect 

<maybe tne reverse Qf that desired. 
g) Learning disabilities may addtQ 

the prQblems Qf many emQtiQnally dis
,turbed, children. Proper prQgramming 
'fQr their mediatiQn s hQU Id be instituted 
but care shQuld be taken nQttQ em
phasi:te disabilities peculiar tQ Qne 
child~ 

'PQst-interventiQns 
. a) C'lrpQra.!piscipline is rightly 

frQwned: upon in mQst educatiQnal ju
~ris~ictjQt1s.' The writer cannQt see its 
positive use fQr any child cQnsidered 
emotionally disturbed since it is, in it
self; a traumatically anti~sQcial and 
brutal act; This interventiQn technique, 

, . favQured by many, is mentiQned here 
,Qnly tQ emphasize its negative aspects. 
'p)lsQlotion can be ,an anti-sQcial 
puriitiveact but in many instances can 
,be tnerapeutically PQsitive, RemQval 

, 'from, some' situatiQns for a periQd Qf 
tim~will calm a child and give the 
teacher an oPPQrtunity Qf reassuring 
the child. There may be need fQr a car-

"er 'fQ let the child carry Qn withQut dis
traction., SQme ,children benefitfrQm 
;be,i~g remQved frQm the c1assrQQm, al-

IQwedtQ sit in acomf;rtableared'oh'd/ 
tQ return tQ the c1assrQQm wl:renthey 
wish. This techniqu,e isusudllycdniisI" 
ently successful in 'prQdud6gsignificanf; 
periQds Qf acceptable behavi6ur'upan. 
return tQ the c1assrQQm, and ,this cQntrQI 
can beastribed to the child{s'inter~ali-" 
zatiQn Qf his Qwn desire tQ return,' to 
the class rather ,'than remain out'll t 
CQntact. 

c) PsychQIQgical remQvaLin :which . 
the teacher ignQres unacceptdbre be,:' 
haviQur is Qften an effective inteiven~ 
tiQn. In this technique the teacherdQes 
nQt react tQ anythIng except prQper; 
behaviQur. SQme feelthatunac~epta_/ 
blebehaviQur shQuld be fQIIQwed by a, 
periQd Qf ignQring even during times of 
acceptable behaviQur. This maybe 
queried since it appears tQ be essen-
tially anti-sQcial'andmay.reinfQrce the 
child's feelings Qf inadequtlcy ahd 
PQse prQblems Qf identificatiQn with 
the teather. 

d) DiscussiQns Qf what ledtQan 
Qutburst, what the child did and what 
occurred afterwards are used by some" 
teachers. This can be PQsitive if fhe 
child initiates such discussi'Qn and if the, 
child does nQt appeartQbe seeking 
prQQf Qf his badness Qr wickedness; 
Such discussiQn with a trusted person 
can be cleansing tQ the mind and teri
siQn-releasing. 

EmQtiQnally disturbed, children', Qf: 
varying degrees QfinvQlvemenfare.in 
nQrmal classes and are being Treated' 
and taught by teachers untrained to 
meet their needs., Thedaywhen,thEira~ 
peutic-teachers are in sufficient supply 
tQ meet the demand may never arrive: ' 
We must dOQur best tosUPPQrt(jjJr 
teachers nQW since the children,' me) , 
with us nQw. Thi~ SUpPQrtishot)H De.~(·, 
a dual nature"theQretiCa\. and pracn" ~ " <'C 

caL ThQugh the teacher's prQblemswJH",' ;~;, 
nQt be sQlved, they will bereduced-;Jf ,; '",c"" 
we begin as Qutlined 'abQve, the prq6-.}>· 
lems, thQugh still present, will- h~ 
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~ridMasi~,Ta"cin(jmy 'of 
·E.d'Jcaj,ibn,al Goc:ils, AffecHvecDbmciin, Da.vid 

New .• York;, 1956, ;f.967;pp. 

C LASS ROO M TtPS 
. , 

'.If you'have, an, hyperactive, shortattentlonspal:t highlydistractiDle 
, . ,.inyour classroom who is a handicap to' th,e \otherchildrerlas / 
as to himself because of his fidgety behClviour thEm do the following: 

create; an "'Office" for him. You can do this'by re·arral)ging yourcJass
furniture:, especially if you have a three-drawer fHing cabinet which' 

,agood waiL Three sides of a large refrigerator crate painted a 
soothing.<bolouris useful. If you have a handy industrial arts teacher, ,a, 

, h~rndYhus6and, a handy parent or are handy yourself thE!n lJuild ah1rl'geq,'-: 
;three:-sJd'ed sturdy cubicle about six feet high. A ,de:sk andClcli~ir ShOulc:I' 

",' ·(H)mfortaplydisappear. into it.' ; , 
. ··.However, there is a definite philosophyinitsus~:' .. " ,'.' ' ....... " .••. 
1) The chHd'sparents must. know your plan :o{'actioIJClndagree with' it.. 
2) Then~. must. be nothing punitive;:tbQ.ut the placement. This is JQ"'ll)ny's" 

.··.·,off,ice:.wh;ich helps him to ,be> less.r'estless. so that he can get on with 
,his '>Mark" NEVER place another Child, there as a punishment (howeve'r 
,tE!rrJpted)·:be:c81.1sethen intheminds of Johnny anq<'the .Class that is, th~· 
pl$:ceSQ.uiarE!putwhen '}/OU are "bad". .' \ " 
the:iQfTiC~rrnLisfpe within arm's length of the tea'ctier and not placed ' 

.'::riti;'fhe{ifa.rc'orner of. the room. 
(4)!:Jh~teacher must be able to see Johnny, but he should not be abletQ 

,s~~theother~hildren. '" .',' .•.•. 
,5) This is, no~a'place Q1f banishment. He can come out for group activities;: 

~i;;:;';~butilheis disruptive then he must return. ' .. ~ '\ '..,' 
':;:'6) The ultimate aim is to teach Johnny self-control. He can us.e it ona,c:li.f-' i :i;):lin~aJib~~~r:'hgt:h~\~c~I~S~: when :e can manage 100% of the ~me 


